Call to Order

1. Approval of Minutes

2. OLD Business
   a. Faculty Senate Representation (Davies)
   b. Peer Review of Teaching (Verburg)

3. NEW Business
   a. New Library Committees (Seago)
      i. Staff Development Day
      ii. New Employee Onboarding
   b. MLA Research Institute Update (Davies)
   c. Upcoming Elections (Horton)
      i. Governance and Communications
      ii. Athletics
      iii. BAITUR
   d. University Senate Update (Kouame)
   e. University Committee Updates
   f. Other University Information Related to Faculty

4. Announcements

The next Libraries Assembly meeting is scheduled for November 14th, 2018 from 1:00PM-2:00PM at Greenblatt Library Room AB 211.

Adjournment